
SAIITH * ENGEL. SO9 Broadway New-

York.—Reliable lawyers;»crlj'rnts
n_.?T

mestlc difficulties quickly adjusted: consul-

tation free^ ___—

————
\u25a0•

BOOKS.

LPWiELisIIINJIG @ HsKit^ill
mm §mi.

823 BROADWAY, NEAR 12TH-ST.
Extraordinary reductions have been maae

In order to close out our large stock of_ th»

latest and best books. Never before have
such values been offered. .Prices have been
slashed right and left, regardless of cost,

regardless of profits. Medical books S5-.

60c.. 75c. and *1 each. Usually sold from
$1 to $S each. Allkinds of books to suit all

tastes. Historical, biographical, religious,

scientific books. Books of fiction travel.
Books for children, poetry. AC.,En. o-

P».lias on sale for a song. Including Apple-

ton's, Chambers'?. Brltannica. People s &c.

Purchase now, the chance of a lifetime^It will not occur again. LO\erin<'. \u25a0*-'

Broadway, near 12th-st

ASSISTANT BOOKKEra-ER or CLERK,

with chance c.t ad.antemen^ by young

man '19 *;th knowledge of bockneeping.

iatffj- expected. $10. THOMAS t^UU
112 APowers-st.. Brooklyn^ \u25a0

-
'

\u25a0MACHIMEHI.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER or office as-

Vs-ant- exp*rtenc»i youns man. J». not

afraid of w.ik: farnisn best of reference.
NATHAN MAUCUS. &4 Pike-st.

AT ItKDUCED PRICED -«*> .-end banfl

wood «Bd iron working machine., fu.lr

guaranteed: machinery bourht and «-
ih«n««l. OEO. B. EDDY. :t»X Ma li»

-
\u25a0 -«t-

COACIIMAN.—Di*rrgag»«I;thCTOTgaiy JCUaBB^SS—SI the business: is r»sp«ctrul «inwilling; good reference. call or ad£»*a
JOHN, care of Mrs. Martin. 377 -»»e.

BOAHO AMD R00919.

PROPOSALS FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIES.-*-
_N>w York Arspnal. OoiißOrl Island. N.Y. H.. June

1903 Peal- 1-! proposals, in triplicate, willbe received

until 1 p m July S. ISXe, for furnishing instruments and
drawing

"
utensils, and materials, rope, thread, forage,

ironmongery paints, ells, lumber, tools, utensils, etc..
duri"*year endlne June 30. 1904. Information furnished

on application. Col. J. W. REILLY. Comdg. BOOKKEEPtB. 28: exparlencfl. »ner««tio
Mtaßfeea; hard worker. KICHAKDS.

551 Hadson-st. - - ..
-i|.r

-OFFItE FIHSITIHE.
ROLL TO P

OFFICE
FURNITURE

in great variety
of atyle and
price.

T. O.
SELLEW.

11l Fulton St

1.-GRAMERCY PARK. 40 (corner East
21st-st.).

—
convenient location, ex-

cellent table; use private park; transients
accommodated. BOOKKEEPER.— By young man: Amori-

can. married; neat address, appearance;

good education; bookkeeper or clerk; mod-

erate salary; •-•xce'lent references. LA-NIT-

ERS ««>4 East MBtavs*.

irrH-ST.. 122 EAST.— Extraordinary ac-

commodations: large corner rooms, pri-
vate illI—tlM ro«ll connecting: par.v. d.n-

inc: small tables: extra choice meals: tran-

sients accommodated, reasonable; refer-
ences.

PROPOSALS FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIES.
.Frank ford Arsenal. Philadelphia. Pa.. May 29.

lf>O3 Sealed proposals. In triplicate, willbe received un-
til1 p m.. JUNE- 29. 1903. for furnishing smokeless pow-
der, forage, iron, cartridge metal, lumber, fuel, etc. dur-
ing year ending June 30. 1904. Information furnished on
application. MaJ. FRANK HEATH. Comd?^

11 EAST 24TH-8T.
—

Offer accommodations,
with board.

COUjBGD STUDENT. In country for sum-
mer; understands horses; b»st of refer-

ences. Address H. R. D. 355 Presldent-
gt.. Brooklyn.

CLERK or BARTENDER.— By young

Irishman: strictly sober, honest indus-
trious; seven years' experience in own
country. 4a5 Columbus-aye . car* of Mc-

Carthy. _
234 EAST 32D-ST— A very nice parlor,

with board, also other rooma.

GARDENER
—

LAUNDRESS. 4c— 27 ts»a
an<l w!fe; first class garS«>s»r; milaistands everything pertaining to seniXexsan"*

country residence; under glau «ad oq*-
\u25a0loom: all kinds of vegetaties, lawsj
carriage roads, horses, cows sjid poultry-
wife ttrst cl.iss laundress Is ail bracciie*
or working housekeeper, cr 211 any jcsltic^
te private hiru^«; twenty years* b«rt .:nt-
•ronces for both: a»re^ 40; no family. A*,
dress JOHN I. \u25a0'.\u25a0:-..- a PcstcSc* inn433.
Tarrytown. .<- Y.

FAWMIHUKEKS- SALES.65 PARK-AYE-—Large room, hall room;

table and attendance first class, refer-
ence.

OFFICE, CONSTRUCTING Q. M., BUR-
ttßCton. Vt.. May lSth. 1903.—Sealed proposals In

triplicate, will be received until 12 M.. June Sth. 903

for constructing, heating, plumbing, gas-piping wiring

for electric lighting and gymnastic apparatus of a Post
Exchange and Gymnasium at Fort Ethan Allen. Vt. In-

formation furnished on application. U. R reserves right

to accept or reject any or all proposals. Envelopes con-
taining proposals to be indorsed "Proposal for Post Ex-

change and Gymnasium Building.Fort Ethan Allen. Vt.

Captain T. B. LAMOREUX. Q. H.

GARDENER.— By German; -names: as
farftily; full ' iarg« of %'\u25a0::''.» -r.as.' *slac*-

gr»<?nhousM. tj:.; highest rafereaca, y'
FOERSi'tlli. FalrSeld. Coca.

COLORED PORTER and JANITOP.. relia-
ble, competent, wishes large eSSce buna-

ing and factory to keep clean; highest per-
sonal city references. Address AI.i.f^».
346 West 37tn-fct.

ST. ALBANS. 7 EAST 31ST-ST.
Rooms, ainK.e. en suite, with Private

baths: doctor's office: dining r£? in
/

l lor

Hoor- electric light: excellent table board.

CLEANING OFFICES, by a young man.
CLEARY. East lOStri-ai.

HEAD WATTE?^ -By colored man, wtt»
many years' experience In leading hot«la,

Nrrth and South, for \u25a0-.' summer; test ofreferences. Address T. L. JONES. Hotel
Montrwe. Washington. D. C

DRIVER.—Ey young man. 23. strong;

city or country; honest and sober; un-
derstands horses. CHARLES 3TARJ.Z. IB
East 3d-st.

Brooklyn.
912 GREENE-AYE .Brooklyn near trolley

and "L."—Large, airy, well furnished
rooms; fine location; trees In yard: small
family: with or without meals; very low

rates tar summer. .^^____^-^»

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
celved at the office of the Light House Engineer.

TomDkinVville N. V.. until one o'clock p. m.. Wednesday.

June "ilh 1903: and then opened, tor furnishing ana de-
liveringmiscellaneous articles required for the use of the

Light House Establishment during the fiscal year to end
'I-?' SO IW4 in accordance withspecifications, copies of

which, with blank proposals and other information may

had upon application to Mai. WILLIAM T. ROSSELU
USA Engineer Third Light House District.

USEFTI. MAN.—Single: Bandy with recta
-a.--'. . driver; thoroughly isdencaada

house duties. lawns and
-

"3.7%: n«i
lent -written and personal references* B2-
LIABLE. -03 East +.-!--.-*t-

BOARD «VA*TKD. EXPERIENCED German to assist In of-

ientaada double eniry. aocae
and SpanSsn ;pel

ar. ». etj.. references. Audress C. V.OO-
MAN 7 Avenue A.

USEFUL MAN. Private ra..-r. ::7; al^y; ear*
\u25a0 gentlemen's clothes, renovating; 2ocr%

windows, brass, rasa patsßsas. y*rals!>-
!ag: no waiting: references. AUatAJ*-
DE2. care of Harrington. 42* 2i-*vn.

ROOM and BOARD In centra^, quiet seo-
tlon Madlson-ave.. with or without pri-

vate bath. JOHNSON. Tribune Uptown Of-
fl<-<-. L364 Pr«-.adway.

USEFUL man cr COACHSSAN.
—

Btag!s:
understand* care of hcr»»s. hiruN, car-

riages, walks, lawns; willingar.i obllgtrg;
g-wi r»f»renc»3: country preferred, a.
KEYNEP.T3ON. '\u25a0 Carro:i-et.. Brooit^ra.

L» I>. FIRLVKI, Auctioneer. 70 Bowery.
sells. 10 a. m..
June 6—By M. Bruckheimer Sons. I.Har-

lem. Jewelry.
June !»—By Mayer A Co.. 352 Grove-et..

Jersey City. Jewelry, etc
June 9

—
By 11. a S. Bruckheimer. ZIOB

3d-avs. ;M. Bruckheimer. ISI E. 108th-«t. ;
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, all pledges
prior May 81. Mfc

June d
—

By P. Kalmus, 359 Canal-st..
clothing, etc, pledged prior May 31. 1902.

June 10
—

By J. J. Friel, 1,473-75 Broad-
way; OS7 Myrtle-aye.. Brooklyn: diamonds.
watches. Jewelry, ail pledges prior June 1.
linri: ail older dates held over.

June 10—By H. Phillips. 157 80-w-ry.
clothing, etc.. pledged prior June 1. 19"2.

June 11—By Wm. Simpson. 01 Parlc
Row, diamonds, watches. Jewelry, all
pieageg prior April 11. 1902. and all Nos.
to 20,600. and all goods reserved from,

previous sales.
June 12

—
By E. J. Lemon A Son. 473 Bth-

ave.. diamonds, watches. Jewelry, all pledges
priorJune 2. I&02.

BI.SINESS CHANCES.

\u25a0pNITED STATES ASSAY OFFICE. NEW
York rVv Superintendent's Offlc*.

—
Sealed pro-

posals in duplicate will be received at the office of the

of the U. ?. Away Office at New York
k M June 6th, 1903. and then opened for

general" supplies required for the V. S Assay Office at

New York for the fiscal year from July 1 1603. to
June 80. 19<V4. in accordance with schedule and spec.fica-
tior.s. copies of which with blank projxmals and other In-
formation may be had upon application to Andrew Mason.
Superintendent.

ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN of a^...:y

would like to open up correspondence
with, reliable Eastern house, with a view
to representing them In Cincinnati cr bt.
Louis; experienced salesman and ofnee
man; best of reference. Address EDWAK£>
R.. care Mur.ro Hotel. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Anderson & Mintz. Auctioneers. 54 Bowery.
June 10

—
By Henry Miller. 747 9th-ave..

and" Joe Anderson. 307 West 42d-st.. all
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, pledged prior
June 1. 1902.

USEFUL. MAN.
—

By a respectable srotsg
Swede. In private family. 348 East Late-

st, care Erlandscn.

GUARANTEED SIX PER CENT,
with participation inprofits, secured by ê «l

estate in Greater New-York; guarantee* by

wea.thv individual; would cell stock or
bonds '$10.tK»> to JIOO.OOO; long established
business: profits $25,000 yearly: examina-

tion Invited: business in splendid condition.
J. T. ACKERMAN. 66 L^onard-st.. New-
York. Telephone, Franklin

—
t>us.

ENGINEER and MACHINIST.—First class
Heaasa and references: thoroughly under-

stands tee machines and factory work.
BUTTNER. 904 Bergen-st.. Brooklyn. VALET.

—
Man. 25. to care for une or r*»

gentlemen's clot.i*s evening: first etu»
references. ALBIJT HOKANSOX, car*
O'Keefe Sc Quislan. 563 s:h-ave.

ENGINEER; good rr.<ic.-.an:c. 12 years Si
New-York at one place; .ast year New-

ark factory; Sn years' b«st references.
WKNDT, 70 Hudson-st.. Hoboken. VALET

—
Gentleman's valet --i assistant

to travel through Europe. sp«e>iC2«
French. German. Address GEO. SIUJuH.
Room &. 131 • -st 22<i-st.

A DVERTISEMKNT? and sur^rrlptlor.3 for The Tribune

A received at their Uptown Office
NO. 1.3154 BROADWAY.

Advertisements willbe received at the following brancn
offlrei- at regular office rates until 8 o'clock p. m.. viz.:
U.-.4 Sth-nre.. a. c. cor. 23d-«t.: IS3 (ith-BTe.. cor.

12th-st.: 02 East 14th-«t.;25T AVent 42d-st.. be-

tween 7th and Bth ayes.: 2<;3 \Ve»t 12Bth-i.t.i I..MH

3d-aTe.. between 7Cth and 77th «ts.; 1,0^6 ad-aye..

rear 81st-«t ;1.70S l»t-nve.. near P9th-«t.: l.»» East
12r>th-Bt.; 75« Trrmont-BTe.i «5O ad-are., near
41at-et.: .154 3d-avr.i 210 BlerrUer-nt.i .t-5
Bleecker-Mt. Brooklyn. X. 1—21<51

—
21<5 Conrt-st.i

21.". Sniitli-nt.:1.004 Gaten-are. Newark. 31. •».
_TJ>4 nrnml-Kt. Also at A. D T. office*.

WANTED.- A man with$15,000 or $20,000

to Invest in the heavy trucking and trans-
fer business; this is a safe Investment ana
can guarantee 50 per cent yearly on Raid in-
vestment. F. F. MOORE. 5 Federal-*!..
Pltla*»ui«.

_
JANITOR. WATCHMAN or CARETAKEtt.

WBSRT KAUFMANN. care cf Mr*.
HANSON. 58 East 113th-st.

lili.l.lAKO A.ND POOL, TABLES.
JANITOR (no children) wishes high clas*

apartment; understands boilers, pumps,
elevators- has own tools; Al references.
ANDREWS. 200 East 116th-sl.Ocean Steamers. MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool

tables; high grade bowling alley builders :
lowest prices. MARX BROS.. 24 Union
Siunre. . _̂—

MARRIED MAN would take charge of an
estate: can do painting, papering, kalso-

mining. repairing, all kinds: 10 years' ref-
erence. WILLIAM KLINGENSCHMITT.
446 West W.th-st.

CARPET CLBASISG.

J. & J. W. WILLIAMS,

353 W. 54TH ST. cwSnbS.
CARPET CLEAN.NC. EBtabllahed 1a75.

A»DVERTI3EMENTS *n<S subscrtjt: an» Sar
The Triiune received at their Uptown

Office No. 1.364 Broadway, between Sea
aid 37th sts.. untilft o'clock p. m. Advep-
#i*-ier*^ents receivec at the .o^.ow'ng -aaea
r -i >• regular ofHce rates usill a o'clock

p in viz.: 254 Bth-»ve.. a. c. -or 23d-eC;
153 Sth-ave.. cor. I2th-st.: S2 East I4tb-«t.;
•37 West 42ci-st., becwe-n 7th and BKI *•/»«..

283 West 125th-st.; 1.333 »'*, betw?»a
7«Jth and 77th sts.: 1.028 3-i-ave.. n«ar fflst-
at. 1 708 Ul *»> near SBth-st ; .57 East
I2sth-st.: rag Tremont-ave.: >&•> i4-»v*..
near 41st-s:. ;534 3d-ave.;21U O*e»er-«t. ;
325 Bleecker-st. Brooklyn. N. V.—218
Court-st • 215 sjl-.Mt.- 1.004 Ga:e»-aT«.

MIDDLE AGED educated rr.an at anything
for a living. JOHN ADDERLEY. 747

Bta-«t.

CENTRAL AT'CTION CO.. M. Saeehan.
auctioneer. 152 and 154 Canal-st.
June 6

—
By B. Gutter. 440 Gth-ave.. dia-

monds. Jewelry, etc.. No. 56.701 to S.6A~>3
la 1901, aisl to Xo. 1.543. April 30. In 1&02.

June B
—

By FllHn. clothlr.R.
June B—By8

—
By H. McAleecan. L330 Broad-

way, diamonis. .' i^iry. etc, from Nos.
10.000 in 1901 to IS.JOO In 1902 and old
dates.

June B—By8
—

By Est. J. J. Ft:!lan. ?59 10th-
ave.. clothing to May 25. IM2.

June B—By8
—

By H. Simpson &Co.. 195 Bow-
ery, diamonds, watches, etc.. pledged to
No. 9.000. April1. 11*02. and old dates held
uver.

June 9
—

3y Chas. 'Weaver, 726 lOtfc-avs..
clothing to June 1. 1902.

June 10
—

By H. Br^ck-wedel. 473 Grand-
st.. clctnir.ir to .T'jne 1, ISO2.

June 11—By J. B. Kopllk & Cr>.. 139
Park Row. diamonds, watches, jewelry,
etc.. pledges prior to June 1, 1S02; aiso No.
2.310.

MILLWRIGHT— class. PARKER.
421 Courtland-st.. West Hoboken. N. J.

DOMESTIC KIMMWASTED.
MAN. 28. neat appearance, sober, reliable

and of god education, at anything. D. J.

iI'EVOY. C32 Eagle— a ye.. Bronx.

JORDAN'S OLD ESTABLISHED N. Y.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
437-0 W. 45TH-ST..

Has for the last 46 year» enjoyed the
well merited confidence of housekeepers.
Cleaned, packed. Insured and stored Ifde-
E'.re.l. Tel. 511—3Sth-st.

Female.
CARETAKER-—A £oa=« to care lor tt»

summer- comes well recomsse^iad. Mrs.
P. M'HiLAND.128 East 84th-st.

COOK. &c
—

First class cock a=d laundress;
roasts, soup, baker; aOao c.-.a.-=ier=a.i

and waitress: two years' reTer^ce. ViS
Sth-ave.. 2d fioor.

ELI SOBEL, an~t.. 9S Bowery, sells 10 a.
m.. allgoods pledged to May 25. 1902.
June

—
Clothing, dresses, shoes, etc.. Joe

Sobel. 1.704 Sd-ave.
June Clothing, dresses. remnants,

shoes, etc.. K. Sobel, 772 Sth-ave.
June Clothing, dresses, shoes, etc.. F.

Morris, 755 3d-ave.
.Time 10 CIcthlag. dresses, remnants,

silks, shoes, etc. Thos. Newman & Son.
Brooklyn.

June 11
—

Jewelry. S. Michael Fon. 2.070
2d-ave.. and I. Wlesenfcerger. 1.535 2<J-ave.

PERMANENT or TEMPO position, by
competent and exact man, two to five

hours dally; present work adjustable to any
hours: excellent references: security; quali-
fied In ceneral business, executive or cler-
ical work, positions of trust; we.l versed In
real estate, terms reasonable. D.. 124 East
23d-st-

TWIN BROS.. 375 STH-AVE.,have the best
hand cleaning, repairing and storage de-

partment of Oriental rugs ar.d carpets in
the United States; have us pack your turn,

rurs and woollens with TWIN S ORI-
ENTAL KILMOTH AND MOTH FROOP-
INE. the positive perfumed Vegetabl* Moth
Destroyer in the World.

COOK.
—

Co=pet«it; boarllns; housa. hotel.
coi:ag» or club; country yreierrsd. 4fl»

Cth-ave.PORTER or WATCHMAN.—By reliable
married man; handy with tools: ten

years' reference from last place. rLYNN.
722 Amsterrlam-ave.

COOK, rnam&era and upstairs <•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
S*M C1233; disengaged J^ise 13: pr»s«r.i

employer can b« s«ei 131 Ei3t 21al-st~
Graniercy Park.

WILLIAMSON'S STEAM CARPET
CLEANING WORKS. 453 West o.»th-st.

Telephone 6,617 B3S. All carpets cleaned
at 6 cents per yard.

PAPERHANGEft ana DECORATOR.
—

First class: city or country. Call or ad-
dress JONES. 3 East HOth-at.. near BBV
aye.

GMOSTTKi (g[EU3ofti£\&3 QJKDTOa
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG BREMEN.
FROM NEW PIER. FOOT OF 3D ST.. HOBOKEN.

Kronpi-.nz June 9. 3 PM| Kaiser July 11. 10 AM
Kalper June 18. 10 AMiK. W.n. 11....July 21. 1PM
K. Wm. IL..June 23, 2 PM:Kaiser ...Aug. 4. 10 Ail
Kronprtnz . July 7, 2 PMiKronprinz .. Aug. 11. •AM

THE NEW TWINSCREW EXPRESS

S. i."KMB^B
'

"Hiiv9

707 FEET
—

19,500 TONS
—

40.000 HORSE-POWEBL
SAILS JUNE £3. JULY 21. AUG. 25.

TWIN-SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG BREMEN.

From Bremen Piers. Fcboken. N. J.
Bremen June 11. 11 AMlKurfuerst July 9. 10 AM
X-ulse June IS. 10 AM Bremen . July 16, 2PM
FrlexJrich June 25. 10AMiLuls« July 23. 11 AM
Barbarossa.. .J':

-
.y 2 11 AM Frledrlcs July 30. 10 AM

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
GIBRALTAr—napli

—̂
qbwoa.

FROM BREMEN piers, HOEOKEN. N. J.
tHobenz-n... Jure 6 2 PMiP. Irene July 4, 1PM
•Weimar ...Jur.e 13. 10 AMlHohenz'n July IS. 11 AM
K. Albert June 20. nocnjLahn Aug. 15. 11 AM
Lahn June 27. 10 AM Hohenz'n Aug. 29. 11 AM

tS. S. HOHEXZOLLERX. JUNE 6. 2 P. M.,

WILL SAIL, FROM THE NEW BREMEN
PIER, FOOT OF 3D ST.. HOBOKEN, N. J.

•Naples. Genoa only.

OELRICHS & CO.. NO 5 BROADWAY. N. Y.
Louis H. Mey*r,45 South Third St.. Phlla.

COOK.
—

By Swedish worran: ?r?r e!ass
cook asii aaker; good *iUvjand eclrees.

pastries, roasts; neat and economical; •»-
cellent references; . family. Call «
113 -i.e.

W WILLIAMS A- SON.

210 W. 77th-it. %55a
Carpet cleansing;. 6end for circular.

JOS. SHONGOOr> & EONS. Auctioneer*.
salesroom! No. 84 Bowery.
June s—Men'*5

—
Men* and women's clothing, etc.,

L. Schiefcer. 1,629 2-i-avc.
June B—Men's8

—
Men's and women's clothing, etc..

A. Sellnger. 634 2u-ave.
June B—Jewelry,8

—
Jewelry, watches, diamonds, etc.,

M. A. Newman. 633 Columbus-awe.
Jure Men's and women's clothing,

etc.. Slg. Fteund. 2.7."2 3d-ave.
June

—
Men's and women's dotting.

etc.. H. S. Isaacs. 2.4"* Sth-ave.
June 10 Jewelry, watches, diamcs£a, etc..

H. & C. Lang. 120 Avenue C
June 11

—
Clotting. Jcs. Koch. IMAvenue

A; W. H. Gentzllnger, 65 Arosterdam—ave.ORIENTAL RUGS repaired, washed, by
expert specialist. HAIG S. ISKIYAN. M

West l<sth-st. Reference, the H. B. Clafiln
Company.

STRONG MAX. 29. at anything: \u25a0"\u25a0• ref-
erences; total abstainer; bonds If r.eces-

«ary: would prefer city work. JOHN
LARKIN. .'34 West 23ta-et.

SPANISH rx>RRESP'>Nr>EN~
ar.Irip^riecced. El. 11* West "\u25a0-

COOK waaner a=S lroner. Welsh Protestant
woman; small prlvai*family a&iita; city

or country; four year 3* exper.enc*; nocarrtl
610 2d-aveL. Ist Coor. frcnt.HESTAITIAMS

SALESMAN.—By energetic your.? man.
steady, tempera.:*, withreliable firm. H-.

143 Bth-ave.
BREAKFAST

A specialty at GIBSON'S. 51 *53 Maiden
Lane.

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO.—
Clean* By comprised air, steam, hand or

mBoor 1.53S Broadway. 421 East 4t»tn-at
\u25a0\u25a0"< \u25a0\u25a0: *\u25a0 RRWnT T*l. 132 Wth.

CiIAMBEKiIAID.
—

North of .r«i*a4
Protestant to do Bsat .erwor< or v

maid to lady or grown chIUU-en; good mv-
er- reference. 222 TVest 35th-#t.. Tcp ioor.

DAY'S WORK.
—

Young woman war. \u25a0 tiree
days out for fSna wasSlEg .- cieail=i;

$1 _^ per day. Jlrs. SCHIIiXNG. 543 Eut
7dta-9t.. ground Coor, rear.

DRESSMAKING.

TRAVELLING SALESMAN.—By young
man of first class appearance; haa had

two years' experience in a general mer-
chandise house In Honolulu; speaka German
and English fluently, and baa the very beat
references. W. G. C. Box 7. Tribune Off.-•.

DKfc:SSMAKi:K would like few more cus-
tomers. DONNER. 259 W. l^Sth-nt..

WATCHMAN or PORTER.
—

El»ven years'
best reference as watchman. THOMAS

O'CONNOR, 3" l»t-ave.. Tompklnsvllla. 3. 1

}ftSHI-MS 91!G AN (L!'(JOE-
FOR PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG HAMBURG.

Twin-Screw Express and Passenger Sen-ice.
Patricia ....June 6 3 PM|A. Victoria...June IS. 10 AM

Moltke June B. 4 PITPretoria June 20, IP.M
F. Bismarck. .Ji;n<? 1!. 10 '. Bluecber Jane 25, itAM
Palatla .. June 13. 7:30 AM jWaMerse-e June Si. 7 Ail

THE GREAT OCEAN FLYER.

S. io tey¥s;puys
RECORD VOYAGE, 5 DAYS. 7 HRS.. 38 MIN.

SAILS JULY 2 AT 11 A. M.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE.

Offices 35 and 37 Broadway. Piers, Hobcken. N. J.
KIUMSUEO ROOMS.

One omission occurs in the code as it has come

down. Five columns out of the twenty-one on

the obverse of the monument have been erased

and the surface polished, probably by the Elam-
ite, who unfortunately omitted to inscribe his

•name. Three sections from fragments of copies

made for an Assyrian king In the seventh cen-

tury B. C. are offered as belonging in this space.

They treat of assignment, eviction, mortgage.

6ebi. credit s.nJ interest. Some twenty centu-

ries after this code had been confirmed as the

supreme law of the land it was made a text-

bock for study in the schools of 3abj lonia. It

would please the mighty king of many) titles to

see how It is now engaging the attention of

learned men in dominions not dreamt iof in his
philcsophy.

Th/> Lazes of the First Ruler of
Ancient Babylonia.

KinpHammurabi, who has b*f>n known as the

first ruler of all Babylonia, the man who made

Babylon the metropolis that it remained for

over two thousand years, and the builder of the

royal canal, has. after a lons Interval com*

into his own again In a greater elory. ™1 «

year a^ro January the code of laws which he

promulgated in the third mlllenium B. C. over
hi* domain from the mouths of the Tigris and

the Euphrates to the Mediterranean coast, and

which probably served later as a basis for the

Hebrew code under Abraham, had been known

or.lv in fragment*. A monument on which the

code was inscribed was brought to light by the

French explorations under M J de Morgan, at

Puss whither it seems probable that some
Elamite conqueror had conveyed it. Father f.

Pche'l prepared a translation which appeared

in October, accompanied by an adequate photo-

rravure reproduction of the original. Dr. H.

Winckler Issued a version while the one be.ore

,:s was in press. Now. within eighteen months

M the discovery we have a literal translation

In Engash. independently made, by C. H..W.

Johns, of the University of Cambridge. It is

isrued under the title "The Oldest Cod«t ot Laws

in the World" (imported by Charles Scrlbners

Sens), and it comes near to being th smallest

law book ever seen. The translator has pre-

pared a classified index which will prove a

preat convenience for study. _
Tie code begins with a statute on -a-itehcraft:

-Ifa man weave a spell and put a ban upon a

tr.ar.. and has not justified himself, he that wove

the spell upon him shall be put to death." The

death penalty was indeed prescribed by burn-

ing drownlne. or impalement, for a lons list of

offences, such as allowing seditious brawling

in a wineshop, threatening witnesses in a cap-

ital suit, perjury in a capital suit, kidnapping.

buildinga house so badly that it falls and kills

the owner. The law upon fugitive slaves was

PC strict that harboring a runaway or inducing

a slave to desert met with the death penalty.

Doctors' fees were prescribed by the code: For

treatment and cure with a bronze lancet of a

severe wound, a gentleman paid ten shekels of
silver, a poor man five, a gentleman*s servant

two. On the other hand, if the physician un-

dertook such treatment with fatal results, or

opened an abscess in the eye without saving

the eye, he lost both his hands. The jfees and

penalties of veterinaries also were regulated.

Marriage and divorce, remarriage and the sta-

tus of concubines, the rights of widows and the

custody of children are elaborately treated. The

lews on the holding, leasing and cultivation of

land show the detail. of a long development of

past decisions. The code covers also a variety

of business relations. In general the discipline

of administrative oScers suggests a strong cen-

tral power, plainly discernible throughout the

code. Such socialist control by a despotic, but

not unenlightened government as is illustrated

In the fixing of physicians' fees was not con-

fined by any means to the profession of healing.

"Wages were fixed by law for boatmen, reapers.

shepherds, liilii—Ulll tailors, milkmen and

carpenters, as well as the proper charges for

hiring cows. Cilres. oxen, asses, wagons and
boats.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

Aa Aajertcaa womss,
experienced and capable, as housekeeper,

thoroughly able to take estira charge: ref-
erences. Address Mrs. A. tx.'\T.---P
Auburndale. '....--TWO FRONT ROOMS, wall furnished, over-

tooklns r:\»r; cool, light, exclusive; eie-
vator near P.iverside Park, on troUey iiae;
references. CHOATE. 006 West 113th-Bt.

HOTEL CASTLETON. New Brighton.
Staten Island. Half hour *a!l from city.

Tar ]p. d'Hote Lonfh. 75e. Dinner. $1.

SAFES.

S? fPf^!!» New and second hand at low-
\u25a0rsl- £*3 est prices. Safes bought ax.d

exchanged. Write or call. Tel 4SIO Frank-
lin. THE KINSEY. RAINI£..3 _ THOM-
SON CO.. 393 Broadway, between WhUaand Walker st».. N. Y.

YOT-NO SWEDISH DRUGGIST, speakiog
Finnish. Swedish, a littl* German a.".3

English, wishes situation In drug store or
laboratory. Address G. BP.OMMEI-}. 49
West 12th-st.

DAILY SERVICE.
For Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. Portiuricuth, Plnnei*a

Point and Newport News. Va.. connecting for Petersburg,
Richmond. Virginia Beach, Wauhington. D. C. and entire
Si-uth and West.

rht and Passenger steamers sail from Pier 28. N.
R., rot Beach St.. every week day at 3 P M.

H. B. WALKER. Vice-President & Traffic Manager.
YOUNf;man In conntry; any kind of work.

HENRY HEINRICH. 175 Sumpter-st..
Brooklyn.

HOUSEKEEPER or position cf traat Sy
American iady: middla aged; pleasant

home more Imoortant than large salary;
reference. G. H.. Box 40. Trlt.un# Cfic*368 WEST 117TH-ST. Comfortable, airy.

newly furnished room; business woman,
student: corner Mornlnsslde; telephone; ref-
erences. M'PHAIL,

TRUNKS AXIi LEATHER GOODS.
HOUSEKEEPER to widower by -•'--\u25a0.

educated young wiTow; city or country:
references exchanged. POTT] - 31 West
Wth-st.431 -ST.. 207 WEST.

—
Furnished rooms;

new furniture; complete renovation; near
Broadway: board optional; references.

ADVICE* TO TRAVELLERS.— your
Trunks. Bass. Suit Ca«es direct from

makers. AMERICAN TRUNK CO.. 17
Union Square West. largest retailing man-
ufacturers In the worM of travellers' requi-
sites. Lowest price". Highest quality. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

YOUNG MAN 181 graduate, experienced
ingeneral office work. In large hou-e. with

fnturw inview; references. R. LOWELACE,
75 South 21-st.. Brooklyn.

HOUSEWORK.
—

By competent g*.r!; ex-

cellent city refererx* from, _*t empliiye>,
city or country. 145 •>•---«.\u25a0•113 EAST 45TH-ST.

—
Rooms, single or en

mite, '<>T men; summer terms (moderate).

JANITRES3 for c
-

-it reference. 3A?.
YOUNG MAN .231. at anything. T.

YAEGER. 1.432 Ist-ave.P.I WEST SSD-ST.— For gentler:
iy lumisheJ cool rooms: private baths:

-. near Park and
-

• ; ?-.a;lon; high class appointments;
summer rates.

YOUNG MAN. 20. desires a change; under-
stands stenography, typewriting and book-

keeping; reference, present employer: 412.
WOLF SIIEINBERG. care Consolidated
National Bar..<. New-York.oin'H-;;T . 126 WEST.— Beautiful corner

single ai! nlahe 1
tfully cool and Usht; $3 SO up.

tUWD.

cD/Aiip/aoa-ißffijDGa/a
HAWAIIAN AND PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL S. S. CO.

TOYO RISEN KAISHA.
Between San Francisco, Honolulu, Yokohama, Kobe.

Nagasaki. Shanghai, Hong Kur.g.
Steamers leave San Francl* \u25a0 at 1 P. M.

AMERICA MARU..Juno 111 HONGKONG MARC. 7
KOREA June 10] CHINA July 15
GAELIC June 27 1DORIC July 23

Fur freight, passenstr and general Information apply to
549 Broad way. or 1 Battery Place. W&sniiigton Building,
and 257 Broadway.

YOUNG MAN. 19. two years Cooper
Union, with civilengineer. WE3NSTEXN.519 East *7th-et.

LAUNDRESS.— clasa laundress wttiM
like to take the entire- wash cf pr.va:»

family for the summer season: understands
sh.rts, tabl» linen and children's clothes.
shirt waists: good sar.=y \u25a0\u25a0•-: for iry'.rg;
personal reference. CAMPBELL.. 2ZO East

73d-st.. ground floor, back, east.

YOUNG MAN. 20; willingto work on a
farm, or at anything. JOHN LACARX.15 Baxter-st.

NICELY FTTRNISHED front parlor and. ,im. bath: hot and cold water; suit-
abie for two gentlemen; references given

and required. OAG. 14<.« T.Vest f.7th-st.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Offi.re. No. 1.364 Broadway. between 36th
and 27th sts.. until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
oflli at regular offlce rates until S o'clock
p. m.. viz.: 254 Bth-ave.. s. c. cor. 23d-at.;
153 I a.v».. cor. 12th-st.; 92 East 14th-st. ;
25" Weal 42d-st.. between 7th and Sth ayes.:
2«3 West 125th-st_; 1 "3S 3<l-ave.. between
Tii:r.and 77;.. sts. . 1.02S 3..1-ave.. near tilst-
«t.: 1,708 I*t-ave..1 *t-ave.. near M-th-st.;157 East
12&th-et.; 730 Tremont-ave. . tiBO ,'td-ave..
near 41st-st. :554 3d-ave. : 210 Bleecker-st. :
325 Bleecker-st. Brooklyn. N. V. 218
Court-st. :215 Srnlth-st.:1.004 Gates-aye.

MAID.
—

Refined, l'sht colored girl is msl3:
generally useful: sews we:'.: Sva y-?ar<

referenc» from cre-er.t employer: ran >••
seen all week. K. P... Box &X Tr:bu=»
Uptown Office. 1.364 Broadway.> MAN. 22. wllim**n work at ar.r-thtaaj on a farm. JOHN 3IGGIO. 13

Baxter-st. ilAirv
—

Would go to country a* cTwmlMl*-
maid and s«w!rg. or waitress In «:r.a^i

family; good referecca. Writ* REILLT.
321 West 14th-st.

&TCMOB ELOK3II ILASGOWANDRl . _7LnJ IyIJU li- L=, LONDONDERRT.
Astoria Jur.e 6. 3 p. m. jArUhoria .....June 20, noon
Ethiopia June 13. noon|Columbia. . .June 27. 10 a. m.

First saloon. $50 to $10".
Second Cabin, 535 and up: third class, $£G and up.

For New Illustrated Book of Tours apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 17 end 19 Broadway.

16TH-ST.. 124 EAST.—Physician wll!share
-. al6o two elegantly furnished con-

necting rooms: allconveniences; references. HELP W \. 1...).

NICELT FURNISHED, litrht. airy rrx?ms:
allr.jnver.r noes, permanent or transients.

2'S' \V«-s; 4&th-st.
Milt.

MEN who want to become newspaper or
nuf^z.ne writers should write for par-

ticulars to P. O. Box 1.622. city.

WANTED
—

Private secretary; young man.
bright and Intelligent, possessing fairly

good education, by scier.tlst. to travel;
81.200. Address B x 122. West Allis. \l'is.

90TH-ST., 12J» WF3ST.
—

Ciol. nicely fur-
\u25a0i pari^r. with bedroom ad.

pcrr.laln bath; convenlencea; summer
rates. JUDSON.

Fteamship* of the P.EI> "D" LINE willsail ?or San
juaa direct, as toUowa:

S. & PHILADELPHIA Saturday. June 13. noon
S. 3. CARACAS Saturday. June 27, nocn

For ..-eight or passage api-ly to
BOULTON, BLISS & DALLETT.

General Managers. 135 Front St.

MADISON-AYE.. 343. near 44th-st.
—

Bach-
elor accommodations: cool rooms; suite,

single; porcelain baths; gentlemen; tele-
phone; references.

HELP WAXTED.
Brooklyn.

105 SANDS-ST.. two blocks from Bridge
entrance; housekeeping rooms. $2 per

week; two connecting rooms; cool running
water; every convenience; reasonable; hall
room.

Female.
WANTED.

—
In Florida, Tor two English

ladies (no children), a capable, healthy,
clean, sober and trustworthy white woman,
not over 30. to do plain cooking and general
housework: wages $12 monthly. Address
E. A.. Goodwood. Lock Box 353. Tailit-
hassee. Leon County. Fla.

pRRNCH LINE
COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANS-

ATLAXTIQUE.
DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE—PARIS (FRANCE).

Spiling every Thursday. 10 A. M..
frc.m Pier 42. North River, foot Morton St.

La Brotasr.P June 11 *La Savole July 2
•La L,.rra:ne June 18i*La TouraJne July 5»

\u25a0• June 25' *La. Lorraine July 16
•Twin Screw Ste.:

General Agency, 32 Broadway. New York.

ELECTRICIAN^
WHITTON & El' HMAS. Electricians, 681

6th-ave., N. V.—Fan and power motors;
electric lisht and bell wiring:

WANTED.
—

competent baby's nurse; one
understanding bottle feeding; none but

those having th» best of references needapply. Call between 10 and 11 a. m. at521 Madi6on-ave.

WOMEN who want to become newspaper
or magazine writers should write for par-

ticulars to P. O. Box 1.622. city.

FtRSITIUE.

HERALD Square Salesrooms. 150 West
3-Uh-st.

—
Antiquities and modem furni-

ture bought. cold exchanged, restored, ro-
flrtshed. packins shitting. WORK WA.VfKD.

LAMPS.
tVuiaU.

COMPANION.
—

Can be ready about June
15 for another engagement: nurse to in-

valid or convalescent ; highest references.
Address C N.. Tribune Office.

T>ED "D" LINE."*"
For La Guayra. Puerto Cabello. Curacao and Mara-

caibo. via Curacao, calling also at San Juan. P. R.
From Pier 13. adjoining Wall St. Ferry. Brooklyn.

K. 6. PHILADELPHIA Saturday, June 13. noon
S. S. CARACAS Saturday. June 27. noon

The above steamers have, superior accommodations for
passengers. BOULTON, BLISS & DALLETT,

General Managers. 135 Front St.

COMPANION.
—

By a young lady, for anelderly person or Invalid; will give, mas-
«age If necessary; highest reference. iu2
East 30th-st.

A
—

CDNARD LINE.
TO LIVERPOOL. VIA QUEENPTOWN.

From Piers 51 and 52. North Elver.
Umbria June 6. 1P. M.|Etrurla June 20. noon
Lucar.ia..-June 13. h A. M.iCampania. -June 27 s A M

EXTRA TUESDAY SERVICE.
Ca.rpa.thia. ..Jur.r 9, 4 P. M.(Aurania June 23. 8 P. M

Carrying Second and Third Class Only.
VEKNON 13. BROWN & CO.. Gen. Agents.

151 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

DEWEY'S LAMP STORE,
244 FOURTH-AYE.

LOST. __________
BANKBOOK No 864.490 of the Bowery

Pavings Bank Is missing. The Under Is
requested to rt-turn it to t.'ie bank. If not
restored before the JOth day of May. 1903,
application willbe made to the bank for a
new book.

CANADIAN YOUNG GENTLEWOMAN
with small m^aj-.s wou!d give services

free for beard and lodging during summer
feason at mountains or -eashore: any light
responsible position (advertiser, having
business ability), store or doctor's office;
no children or nursing. M. J.. Box 65.
Tribune Uptown Office. 1.364 Broadway.

\
—

WHITE STAR LINE.*
SEW rOBK—QUEENSTOWN— LTVEBPOOL.

Cymric ...June 6, 2p. m. GpTmanlc June 17. n-«n
June 10. noon Cedrlc June 19, noon

lan.June IB.S:SOa.m. Majestic June 24 noon
•Llvt: . • 5-4" a.nd up. 2nd class oniy

Pier «S. North River. Office. 9 Broadway.

BANKBOOK No. 884,896 of the Union Dims
Savings Institution la missing. Any per-

son having a claim to It is hereby called
upon to present the same within ten days
or submit to having said passbook cancelled
and a new me issued.

CASHIER. &c.
—

By refined. Intelligent
younc lady, position as cashier or any

clerical work In or out of city: summer
hotel, etc. Please address CASniER. 411
West 23d-st.LOST.

—
Bankbook No. 324.1M5*, on Dry Dock

Savings Bank. Any person having claims
upon said book Is called upon to present the
same to the bank within thirtydays, or the
Bald book will be declared cancelled and ex-
tinguished, and a new one Issued In lieu
thereof.

STENOGRAPHER. A-.— young lady
as stenographer and typewriter; eff! •

assistant; expert at figures: telegraph
operator. Address 10 Marlon Place. Jersc-y
City.

AMERICAN LINE
\u25a0 NEW-YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

St. Paul. ..June 10. 10 a. m.!Philadelphia.June 24 10 am
New-York. June 17. 10a.m. jFt. Paul July 1. 10 a.m!
I>ED STAR LINE.

NEW-YORK— PARIS.
rlaud. .June «'., 10 a.m. ] Finland June 20, 10 a.m.

Zeelft-nd .. June 13. 10 a.m. iVadorland. ..June 27 10 a.m
era 14 and 15. N. R. Office. 73 Broadway. N. T.

LOST.
—

Bankbook No. 517.022. Bank for
~:av!n»rs -J.S<J 4th-a\e.. New-Tork. Pa\-

ment stopped. Pleaaa return bonk to bank.

STENOGRAPH EIt.
—

Good stenographer. In
present position over a year, aeslres a

change; low salary Address A R. 149
Church-Bt.

LOST -Bankbook No. 8<>*.313. Hank for
Savings. 2>>o 4th-ave.. New-V •\u25a0: k Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.
STENOGRAPHER.

—
By thoroughly compe-

tent young woman, with an American
firm in Berlin. Germany; references fur-
nished. Address Miss M. 44$ Pearl-st..
Buffalo. N. Y.

LOST —Bankbook No. 5U.349 Bank for
Savlnics. 2SO 4th-ave. New-Tork. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.

|£ALLOBI STEAMSHIP LINES.*
From New York Wednesdays. Fridays and Saturdays.
FOR TEXAS. GEORGIA AND FLORIDASTRAIGHT and ROUND TRIP Tickets Issued to all

points in Texas. Colorado. Arizona. California Mexico,
tc.;Georgia. Florida. &c. Delightful Excursions.
C. H. MALLORY &CO., Gen. Ajrts.. Pier 20. E. R NT

MAID. *c.
—

Reined French lady's a»!3:
good dressmaker, packer: gaias to E'->-

rop« -» country: excellent reference
AMEXJEi MlEast COth-st.

MIDDLE-AGED lady to tak« cr-.a.-r* ot
agexf person or ace or two ehCilifa; go to

country: reference. Mls» SHEL.TON. SC2
\u25a0West 137th-«t.

NtRSRBT GOVERNESS^— By a refined
North German; ta.<- fullc.-.argo of c-r.e or

two children; best city p-rsens! reference*.
P. P.. 330 West 54th-*t.. Hugugnot Hems.

N""R??: to (Bval!d: personal references: no
objection to country: terms moderate. 44-

West 19th-st., fourth «-.r.

NURSE and attendant to elderly :a*iy •»
gentleman. by thoroughly ecrrr-'*"*

woman; hospital an>l aar.ttarium »\;>er?-
ence; highest references frcm Sectors ar:a
patter \u25a0 no cards. 1.063 Lcixlr-^tJU-ava.
care Dunn.

NURSE.
—

Comp«fent young gir! fb* '\u25a0~f:i~l
or chHd: understands bottle i^^d'.r.s;: ~Xim

references; wages S3O; city or country.
—'

West :Bth-st.. third floor.

NUP.SE.— By thoroughly coinpe'ent. r~-
Sne-S North Oerraan to tak» tnttn

*J;!irS?
of children from two years up; to—** S*£?
French: bent references. !- 8.. Box 57.
Tribune Uptown O~.ce. 1.."r!4 rroaJway.

NURK?:.
—

By English Prrtestan?: en«r»
char?:* of <-h!M or Infant or attend B-

valliT. Mr* MORTIMER, care Mrs. ftegar..

345 East 52.1-st- _
NURSE or to da '.igh: huu—woefc. £'•young girl. 13. Mr?. FRACS. Olendal*
I»rg Island.

NI'RSK. trained eorspanion. narctlc. •*"
cor-C'lic. r*n"u!», mental. p!*y^ic3.l <**

Invalid; personal references; w.!!!nc s*-
ber: shaves, valets, travels. NVKSE. H

NURSE
—

Exr*Tienee.«. !nf:ir.f« t
"

2rT:
Protestant; reliable and euuipatfßl tc W*f

full rharee: eTrel'.cnt references. ia*
$-H> 3C F.ast fifth-at.

_____
NURSE.

—
Reliable, experienced 3

woman ss 'n?ani
- * nurse: all fooo*

TRUSTY. 33 Ea«t

NURSE.— Trained f.-.r confinement case*-• 1.437 Avenue A. delicatessen «tor^
TRAIN NURSE.— Obstetrics '*?££l*reference; terras moderate. BfiOwyK.
200 West 1423-sit. ;

WASHING. IRONING, COOK INC. <r anr
kind ft light hoTjs*wprk bf :>* £*T *I

respeetab'.e woman; grxvl ref»"ence. ?••

Hmm _
WASHING. 4c.-T.mmj wtr.:- w-.5.-.!n».

Ironing or cleaning. JANXTru:^J. >"*
West H7th-st.

YOUNO LADY, wishing to visit En«—N»g
In July, would tak» charge of children

In return far travelling exp<»«s*s: or *»
travelling eenrpanirsj. H.. «.C3S WashSng-

irm aTi Chicago.

p«WTlliM| ,\u25a0 \m \u0084nijMc»cnptio«» for
Th. Tribune rer«ivel at th*lr l-«>*?w;»

OClce Nix 1.3ft4 Rroa.lway. •wtis *»th
and S7th sts- until » o'clock t». m. Adver-
tisement* received »\u2666 the foilowtair fcraneatlaemer-'^

--
\u25a0

nSces at regular office rate* ualii 8 " f-.ocx
pt m.. vlx.: 254 »th-avci. s. •. cor. 23d-st.
133 6th-ave. . cor 12th-st. : !>2 East 14th-st.:
237 West 42d-«t.. between 7th and *th av»e.J
2(3 W«t I23t!>-st. ;I.SSS Sd-«v«.. between
7rttrt an! 77th »?s. ;l.<£rt Sd-ave.. nenr HHn~
st: 1.7&J Ist-ave.. near S9th-st.: 15. East
123ta-»t.: 73tf Tr»ment-«v«.; «5» *»-***":
near 41st-»t.: 554 34-ave. . 210 Bin•*irti
823 Blaecksr-st. amain*. N. -»•
CBait-*t.i 2U Ataiti*-*-. tOO4O*tea-»»»

LOST.—Bankbook No. Mfi.6oS, Bank for
Savings. 2SO 4th-ave., NVw-Tork. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.

$5 TO PARTY SECXJRIXO m« position at
anything; asced 33: American: rood habtta.

temperate; high class references: expert-
enre<J Insurance agent, express clerk, can-
vassed, dscoratlnp, rood penman; start $:2
r*r w»»Jc Anxiously await reply. CHANCE
Box 10. Tribune OSes.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscription* for
Th» Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1.394 Broadway, between 38tl»
and S7th ata. until 6 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at th« tollovr'.ng rraacrioQces at regular office rates until S o'clockp. m.. viz.: 254 Bth-*v«., m. c. cor. 23d-st.-
133 fith-ave . cor. l2th-«.; 92 East 14th-st.-
257 West 4!Jd-st.. between 7th and Bth ayes. •
38l West 125th-«t.; 1.338 3d-ave. b-tween76th and 77th sta.: 1.026 3d-ave.. near 61st-
st.: 1.708 l»'-av».. near S!>th-«t.:137 East
125th-et.: 73« Tremont-ave. :650 3d-av»near 41st-«t. . 534 3d-ave. :210 81-ecker-st"-\u25a0*'••*\u25a0 R>«<-ker-»t. Brooklyn. N. Y. 219

AXIOMS WANTED.
31*11«.

ATTENDANT and NTRSE.- Tall, dlatin-
tuished gentleman, of refinement and ed-

ucation, willaccompany elderly or middleaged gentleman abroad, at usual salary
references. H. W. M.. Tribune Office.

'

BUTLER and VALET.—Competent ; tfcr-»
years' excellent personal references from

last place; lady can be se«n. JAMES Box
77. Tribune Uptown O3c«. 1.3G4 Broadway.

BUTLER and VALET.—By French Swiss:seven years' first class city references.
F. C. Box 67. Tribune Uptown Offlc*. 1.3t>4Broadway.

COMPANION or COURIER wit.i gentle-
man. family or party, by distinguished

French-Swiss gentleman ; experienced trav-
eller; irood companionship; speaking Ens-
lish. French. Italian: highest references.V VANNOY. T. M. C A 49 IV.24th-st.
CARETAKER. By respectable couple,

childless, private house during summer,
club or real estate: unquestionable recom-
mendation. Mrs. HEALT. 15 LlenauPlace. Jersey City Heights.

COACHMAN.—EngIish. 33. married: first
class references; experienced. G* W19S East

- —
-st.

COACHMAN.—EngIish: neat appearance-
lately disengaged: late employer can be

setn; willpersonally recommend. HENRY
care of Parkinson, carriage builder. 104
East 27th-st

COACHMAN.—Married. 32; no family:
first class man; competent !n all branch**

of the business: ten years' best city refer-
ence; last employer can be seen. T.
GREENE. 723 7th-*ve.

COACHMAN —East Saddlery and Harness
Company. 53 East si<th-Bt.. hav<* a num-

ber of first class coachmen and grooms
they can thoroughly recommend.

COACHH»
—

By young man; understands
care of '..\u25a0>• horses and carriage*. honest,

sober; willingand obliging; careful driver:good reference. J. L.. 160 Ble»cker-st.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Trlbun* received at their Uptown

Office. No. I,3<U Broadway, between 3«-h
and 37th sts.. until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver<-
tuements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until

-
o'clock

p. m.. vt«.: 254 Sth-av«., a. c. cor. 3<l^«t.;
133 «t!s-ave. cor. 12th-st.: 92 East Uth-«t-:
257 West 42d-st.. between 7th and Sth ayes. ;
2(B ff«t 123th-st-: l.S3<» Sd-av*.. between
7«th and 77th ata.: 1.02« 3d-ave.. near «ns--
•t.: 1.70S Ist-ave.. near >>9th-«t.: 137 East
125th~st.: 73« Trtfmont-ave. :riio Til \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
near 41st-«t.: 554 3d-av«.; 210 Bleeclcer-at. .
821 Els«cker-*t. Brooklyn, N V—
fVinrf-at \u25a0 113 RirJih-**• 1 (VU. \u25a0\u25a0«-.-- ,—

STENOGRAPHER.— lady: hl«ht»t ref-
erences; erperlenceij In general lines, !n-

raranc«. construction, electric eta.; would
make engagements to substitute; ir<x><l at
flpures; owns new machine. GENERAL.
EXPERIENCE. Box 12. Tribune Offlcf

QLAKK'S ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
leave Aug. 1. Sept. 3 Oct. 8; 106. days. $1,850. Party

to Europe per "Umbrla." July *• $260. F. c CLARK113 Broadway. N. T.
•

COOK'S TOURS AROUND THE WORLD.
Thirty »ecpn<J : Annual Sertee. Pextl., i«*v» Sept. 29Oct. 0. If.. 28. Illustrated programme! from THOs!COOK &SON. 281 A 1186 Bw«y. N. Y.

THO3-

"T A VELOCE"—Fast Italian Line.
Sailing «ny Tuesday to Naples, Genoa.

ttOLoarrwKL HARTFIELD & CO.. 2** Wall St.

DELJGHTFUL SUMMER" CHUIBE to Halifax and 31.
Jo!m«. 80-KTUNQ & CO.. 17 SUM St.. New York.

The l^ht and humorous touch In these two

whimsical glimpses of session life is charac-
teristic of the book throughout, which Is never
heavy with any awe of its subject. By the same
Token, It need hardly be said that It Is not
marred by flippancy or a false sense of pro-

portion. It Is Informed by the direct and prac-
tical spirit of a man who knows his subject
from within and expresses himself about famil-
iar matters with ease and Independence. Por-
traits are reproduced with the articles, which
Include, besides those mentioned. Mr Ba'.four
Lord Srlisbury. Mr Labouchere, Lord Aber-
£e»ea, Mr. John Bums, Sir 3£ich*ei Hicks -Beach.

Tie pictures of notable men of Parliament

which are given in Justin McCarthy's "British

Political Portraits" (The Outlook Company)

could hardly fail to be interesting. The author

recalls his own impressions of the thirteen men

of whom he writes, or, at times, when he was

not on the scene, cites judgments and comment

of persons with whom he rem lined in contact.

His experience in Parliament covers the years
from IDG to 1900. and it is to this period that

he devotes hirr.se'.f. Not that every sketch is

brought down to date, however: that of Joseph

Chamberlain, for instance, goes no further than

his conversion in1556 from a "flaming Demo-

crat and Radical" to a "flaming Tory and anti-

Radical." Mr. McCarthy finds himself unable

to answer the question why a Radical of such

<\u25a0--<;--.\u25a0 views as was Mr. Chamberlain before

ISSC should become an advocate of jToryism

all along the line simply because ,he had
changed his views on the question of home rule
for Ireland. The conversion of Constantine the

Great ar.d Ignatius Loyola are here recalled
with the playful remark that, somehow, Mr.

Chamberlain does not seem to have impressed

his contemporaries with "the idea thai he was

cast exactly Inthe mould of a Constantine or an
Ignatius.**

A well put comparison of the comparative at-
tentiveness of the House of Lords and the Com-
mons may be found in the papers on Lord
Rosebery and Mr. John Morley. The author's
admiration goes freely to Lord Rosebery for the
persistence with which he clung to his qualities

sr.d habits as a speaker, whc-n removed out of

"he more active chamber. "Nothing." he says,

"but the inborn consciousness of a genius for
political debate can stimulate a man to great

\u2666\u25a0Tfort in the House of Lords."

Nothing turns upon a debate in that house.
Ifa majority in th*> House of Lords were to pass
a vote of censure three Time? \u25a0 wees upon the
existing government, that government would
continue to exist just a? if nothing had hap-
pened, and the public in general would hardly
know that the Lords had been expressing any

opinion on the subject. An ordinary sitting of
the House of Lords is not expected to last for
\u25a0more than an hour or fo, and the whole as-
f^mbly cften consists ofsome half a dozen peers.
Now and again, during the course of \u25a0 session.
'here is got up what may be called lfull
dr&ss debate, when some great question is dis-
turbing The country, and the peers think that
they oug-ht to put on the appearance of being
deeply concerned about It, and some noble lord
who has a repute for wisdom or for eloquence
gives notice of a formal motion, and then there
si a lengthened discussion, and perhaps, on some
extraordinary occasion, the peers may pit to a
late hour and even take a division.

Tn the bouse where business is fuller the
suthor finds It possible to sum up character-
istic*, in a briefer analysis

If a mar. Is really a good speaker, the House
is always ready to listen to him. no matter how
often he may speak, for the plain reason that
debate has to go on for a certain number of
bo«ni each day. and Itis more pleasant to listen
to £ member who talks well than on* who talks
bad!y.

Reminiscences ofan Old Pupil.
From The Cornhill Magazine.

Ican certainly remember one occasion on
which he conveyed to me a sense of pure un-
adulterated grandeur. Itwas one Sunday even-
ing when he read in chapel the chapter in Job
about the horse, with a classic repose and a
rich resonance 01 voice the like of which Ihave
never heard since. His voice was not suited to
declamation, or emotion, or variety of intona-
tion; but if only the speaker could keep quite

calm and speak or read .something which really

suited it, it was matchless. And Job and
Isaiah suited It. His reading of Job and Isaiah

has produced on me the effect of some great but
severe piece of music which bears being played
monotonously— say some fugue of Bach—
formed on a perfect instrument. Yet it is odd
to associate music with Farrar. For no one ex-
cept

'
Dean Stanley knew less of music than

Farrar as this thirty-year-old story will testify:

Dr. Farrar—lam told that when Ipreach to-

morrow Ishall have to preach on the note of
the buildir.gr. and that the note of the building

is E flat. What is E flat?
Studiosus Musicae— The organist will play a

short interlude ending on E flit.
Dr. Farrar— Yes. Iknow that; but how am I

tc transfer the note E flat from the organ to my
voice? And the Studiosus Muslim* was puzzled.

Farrar's industry was positively tireless, and
the more so because he did nothing by deputy.

H« was like perpetual motion or radium. The
man who was form master, and transacted all
tbe business of headmaster of a great public
school, preached hundreds of sermons, and
crammed his "Life of Christ" with references to
scholars, pedants, poets and raints during those
five brief years, lbTl to 1876, lived a crowded
life. And "he seemed to have thought or hoped

that his pupils would prove equally energetic.
So one afternoon he took some friends on a sur-
prise visit to some sixth form studies in "A"
ho-ise, thinkingor hoping to find its occupants

—
like Charity Pecksniff— at work. O sancta Sim-
plicitas! The industrious apprentices were
caught redhanded in the very act of enjoying

"a brew." Or ought Inot to write brown hand-
ed? For Inthose days a brew consisted of cocoa
and roust potatoes. At the next lesson Farrar
began to narrate the story of his disillusion In
low. mourning voice thus:
"Iconfidently expected to be able to point with

pride to my sixth form boys absorbed and im-
mersed in study of some Attic masterpiece.

"Presenting Thebes, or Pelops' line,
Or the tale of Troy divine."

Then, gradually raising his voice, he con-
tinued:

"But what was my indignation, vexation and
shame when Idiscovered them greedily engaged
in ravenously devouring the semese fragments

of a barbaric repast," and those last six words,

uttered fortissimo, with intense vigor, launched
kirn on a speech whose sesquipedalian grandilo-
quence Dr. Middleton might have envied. In-
deed, for full five minutes tie was like "a bitten
dictionary." and at the end of it his good humor
was quite restored.
Ihave referred to his all-devouring industry.

That in itself was stimulating and inspiring.
Moreover, he had a fine memory and a sense of
the picturesque which fed largely on literary
histories, and which invested cur studies of
Guizot, Duruy. Sismindi and Mlchelet with a
unique charm and fascination. Yet how In-
credible the advice sounded which he used to
impart to all and sundry, students and athletes,
dull and clever, when he said goodby to them
for the holidays: "My dear boy, ifyou will take
down from your shelves and read during the
holidays some good book like Gibbon's 'Rome.'
Milman's Latin Christianity.' Grote's 'Greece'
or Mommsen's 'Rome,' it will be so much clear
gain." Ican still remember the innocent as-
surance with which he hurl-id forty-one volumes
at our devoted heads, and his curious emphasis
on the last four monosyllables still rings in my
«?ars. Again his legend beneath our exercises,
"Lege! Jege! [Old hssrebit," was a little too
like the old proverb, "Throw enough mud and
wme will stick." Of course, the Philistine, who
is always a sensible person, will at once observe,
"How insane to preach quantity instead of
quality, width without depth." And, being al-
ways prompt and decisive, he willat once write
off Farrar'p powers as a teacher in the same
way as a trader writes off a bad debt. And yet,
Mr. Philistine. Ican assure you that this ad-
vice, paradoxical though It looked, produced
trait in the most unlikely places: we could not
help remembering it, if for no other reason, for
the reason that it seemed absurd, and. like you.
we said, "There 's not much light In it." and
we smiled; then we thought over it again, and
said. There is, after all. some true fire in it."
and we went away and worked. It is possible
that our headmaster sent toddler? on the tramp

before they could walk, out not all the sensible,
prompt and decisive persons in the world will
ever persuade me that zeal has not something

to do with knowledge. And, assuredly. Farrar
was a whole hearted, Infectious, proselytizing
zealot.

Perhaps Farrar's Influence as a zealot for
belles lettres

—
Increased by the sense we

always had that he formed part of that literary
world to which he was so passionately devoted.
We did not derive that sense from the oddity

with which he Invariably referred to Ruskin,
Stanley, Browning. Tennyson. M. Arnold and
others as his "eminent friends"

—
an oddity to

which it would require kens's pen to do
Justice

—
far less from his literary ventures; but

partly from the fact that it was true that they
were his friends, and partly from the fact that
w>en at his best and simplest ne was himself a
distinguished man and seemed, as Ihave said,

at home with big things, and partly from the
quiet way In which he would now and then re-
peat some familiar talk with one of that glori-
ous company, say, with Browning or Tennyson;
thus he would tell us how Browning told him
how the famous ride from Ghsnt to Aix had set
pedants diving into old books, but that Itreally
took place in the nineteenth century in a yacht
on the Mediterranean, and 1 remember the fol-
lowing conversation early *n 1575:

Dr.Farrar
—
Ihave just been staying with Ten-

STORIES ABOUT FARRAR.

TTie year book of hospital and philanthropic

work prepared by Sir Henry Burden, "Bur-

dett's Hospitals and Charities. 1903
'

(London,

The Scientific Press), presents in its preliminary

chapters reviewing the situation for the past

year and suggesting reforms to come an ac-

count of the growing interest and progress In

this line of s^<~ial relief that is by no means
unreadable, despite its almanac dress. The

compiler assigns an increase of public Interest

in the matter to the active participation in the
work by the King and the Prince >f Wales, and

the renewed confidence which has come to be

placed inthe King's Hospitai Fund. Itsincreasing

popularity has enabled th* Council to distribute
during the last year £100.1X10. and there seems
to be every prospect that it will be able here-
after to distribute Uiat amount annually. This

marks the first time in the history of voluntary

London hospitals that their debt has bfeen

liquidated. For th- last twenty years they

have been In arrears to such an extent that their
energies have been cramped and their efficiency

diminished. Now that relief has come to them,

the editor of this year book, at present in its

fourteenth year, hopes that certain Important

reforms may soon be effected, foremost among

which he places the problem of organization.

There appears to have grown up in the manage-

ment of London hospitals too much indepen-

dence among the departments, with no re-

sponsible head for the whole establishment.

The truth Is that the great hospitals of Lon-
don have grown up hugger-mugger from re*a-

tlvelv small institutions and the pressure upon

everybody connected with them has beers so

serious that. the mere struggle to live and keep

up to date has absorbed the er.ergies of both
managers ?r.d officials. So there has selaom

been any attempt to pause and consider how

the whole of the work which has to be under-

taken can best be organized with due regard

to economical and administrative considerations.

Such a condition, of course, results inthe need
of definite leadership being supplied by some

particular official who happens to have most

brains and ambition, but results also detrimen-
tally to system ajid responsibility. There is an

able plea here for the break up of orphanages,

which are declared to have had their day. The

experiment tried successfully by the Edinburgh

Merchant Company is cited in illustration.
Other chapters are devoted to the results of
Hospital Sunday and Hospital Saturday, the

situation in this country and in the colonies,

the income expenditure and cost of maintenance

for the year as shown in various countries. The
bulk of the book is devoted to a directory of in-

stitutions througho'it the empire.

Mr. Redmond. Sir William Hareourt. Mr. Brye«

and Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman

ADVERTISEMENTS ana subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1.364 Broadway, between SCth
and 87th its., until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following- branch
officea at regular office rates until s o'clock
P. m.. viz.: 254 Sth-ave., a. c. cor. 23d-et.:
153 «th-ave.. cor. I2th-*t.: 92 East 14th-*t..an West 42d-«t.. between 7th and Blh ayes. ;
203 West 125th-at. ;1.8.19 3d *v«.. between
76th and 77th ate., 1,02tt 3d-ave.. near tSl#:-
•t.: 1.7U-. lst-*ve.. near >»th-«t. . 137 Kaac
12Sth-et.. 75« Tretnont-«ve. ; 080 3-1-»ye..
&*V*l»fc-et-. Mi3-i-Ave.: 210 Bl«eclttr-«t- .

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions or
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1,364 Broadway, between 36th
and 37th «ts., until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until « o'clock

?i. m.. vie: 254 Bth-ave., a. c. cor. 23d-«t.:
53 <sth-ave.. cor. I2th-st. :92 East 14tri-at. ;

237 West 42d-«t.. between 7th and Bth avea. ;
263 West i2sth-«t. : 1.33* 3>l-ave.. between
7«th and 77th sta. ;1.020 3<i-<«ve.. near «ll*t-
M.; 1.706 Ist-ave.. near S9th-«t. . 157 East
12Sth-»u; 756 Tremcnt-avr .; fiiO 3d-av»..near 41st-«t.: 554 3d-ave.; 210 Bleeeker-et. .
823 Bluecitcr-ct. Brooklyn. N. T.—218
Court-M.; 211 Smltb-s*.: LOO* G *><«-«v«.
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—
COACHMAN-Colored; first class; oace-stands his .\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- thoroughly; ie»»i»Ion account of n.s p»opie tolas ni~mi »
M. aTOKLY. 305 VV»st Eml-av».

*
COACHMAN *n.i C3E7CLI MAM—j)ok_

hone<»t: ciry or country; willingtorianywhere; reference H. W.. £a31i«t-st., cat" Miss ItJley.

wnHKAVAVTEP- ..

AUDITING.—JOSEPIU PERCIVAL BRAW-

monthly. y«*riy. f^""l^-pr'SLS!?
balance monthly. 527 Park Row BuUdtn*
New-York.

ELECTRIC a7-«» _
keep coo£?TraßrairnoN^BT bat-
tort FAN.—The only S^fSSRrCTrftery Fan In the World. for

REXJUIRBD INHOUSE. *»w»»_ "»£* £r

us*. Only one cent p*r hour to °*>™^
You get twice the «mr ten

-
y ,f^rfmoney. It ha. no rivals *?£,£}_£\u2666 t?'J. JONES A 9ON, Dept. T. ** \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ttlani.-st-

ELECTRIC FANS: all niak«»; ££*££*and wlrinr: low price*; op-a evenings.

PAUL. HET.FER. 1.557 3d-«.ve.

;yftt prßLiCATinxs

COACHMAN or GttOOM.—By youn* =m"
-\u25a0•••• country place: :. •<- «'»~

nterc&coL Address J. cUJUUxs,

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER or bill clerk;

»g«d li»;position withchance of advance-
ment; five years-experience; M refer-

ences! 3. GLADSTEIN. 19 Forsyth-at.

HHO, who r«ad me his new poem. ItIs a com-

pl?teiy new departure.
Precocious Boy-Then it ta a drama

invented them and the dreams which were their
subjects with a reality which helped us to un-
derstand literature.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.
—

Experi-

enced- with reliable firm, can furnish ref-
erence;' salary $&: reference. Box ». 1-3
6th-ave.

LAWYERS-

-
Proposal?.
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